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BAD COMANY Robert remembers the
~ONEdayltuertsfateîtesson, and when lad boyis

3 ita pIliying wvith ask hlm to jniui tIen, lie

sèm~rie bu)o wvLu v.tru rude hnefte ti I

lie QfUt&IUI> [ v'' a'' :. '* îdke awa> fr. il. el

w iry sorry, but ho said .- -

J sittixg to Robert at thae A TRUE STOItY.

~ t~ne.WILLIE and Ilarry and
~ 1lu the evenitig lie' Cruzoo were treaea

ntlinlit 'moin the garden ~.-friendt3, thuugh WVitle anîd
oix beautiful,rosy-cbeekëd Harry wero buys, anid
4bpes, put them on a Crusoe was ouiy a dog,

l2ate, and preseîîted theui btht adutle differ-
Robert. He wua nmuch encb, for ho was just as

~leased at bis father's kind. good a playfelloîv, andJ ess, and thanked him. fe semdthvio

t ly temmucit good senso. Re
id or a few days, that certainîy was better tem-
éhymybecorne raellow,prdta ihro h

,4aid his father; aud Robext boys, tans ete urrfllite
.éheerfuîny piaced the plate o ihag esee

Vior thetng apee inemed
A quite above such ho-

lnother's swore-room. baviour.

iJust as hoe was puttiug 
One day Crusoe lay ini

Siera aside bis father laid J-the sun takinb a nap,

.nthe plate a seveuth ~ ?Whou ail of a sudden lie

9pl wLIicli wsqu 
heard loud, ang;ry wIrds,

Iretten, and desired hiato thon a sharp bluw, a'.d
illow it to remain there. starLing up quickly what

"But, father," said ihsbtWlcad

4vlloil ail rte ape H"rr in a regular fititi
ýi sila the othiers." cuif fight No wuîîder
" Do you think so? the ï3ensible dog was

jWhy should nlot the freslihce ndidgat

pies athe mak theand what do you think
otten one fiesh?" said hodd Besrnrih

Slte father; and with these in bet weeU them, thon
Hývords bie shut the door of the rour. ju the rtten lipple nuuld sîtuil tho guod separatiog them, bit eacit of themn sbarply!

'jEight days afteiward, be asked liià suiàtuL~ uraeb 1 X thu dd ut. liLu to me." Ho evidently thought both deserved pua

:Ipen the door and take out thle applus. th u>"~dLe fat.her, IIhave I flot 1i8hmnent, aud ho did not stop~ to ask which
-But what a sight presented it.self!1 The told you that te compauy of bad children 1 struck first.

paxapples which bad been su suuad and 1 d:YuL ýotuu Jnot listonj The nother o! the boys told me titis, who

tirosy-cheeked were now uquite rutten, and to me. Se la '.1 . ibtu «f the apples that beitold the scelte from the window.
:Ispread a bad arneil throughout the roumiu. wvhich will happen to you if you keep coin- - *

0O fatiter !"oried heo did I not tell, pany with wi.ked boys." CHIvitM, 04 7u prne ute od



18 HAPPY PAYS.

KATIE'S MISTAIZE. Bay that lie is a Ch'Iristianî; blit lie oliglt
Sur~ had lheard lîcraif and lier erplian I tit to lie ilhaied te Bay tlhat lio refuse.% to

matea 1 do soinithing bocause iL in wroiig or %vickcd
Called " motherless lanilhs," anid II poor 1 or bocause hoe fonts Ged or is il Chrîistini.

l ittlo birds ;" Ile ouight to tuko 11o part In Uic ridicule ef
Btit litt.le kncw siteofe bird or of Ilb, sacred thin-8, but incet the ridicule or

Boyenti the sowîdl of tlo Iving woruls i otholu witli a bolli Btatcunetît that for the
thîngs of GUd lio (cela tic déciest reoreîict.

rite idol, lit last, of a beautiful hoî'îe, i-oal Ja<i.
Sho sat et dinner, nt " papa's" aide;

"Aîîd Kîîtie ililet cat, soins Ianîb, wus ?.fY tiOMENTS.
sai<1; J HANxî, wo oeor etepped to consider the

laît lier blite ce4 opcuîcd Iig andî< %vide, valueofe our iîioiiîcnta A mîomenît i8 a

Andtile tncd. with a %wve rot) neliÇîîl I vory sîii'll spRce of tite, andi yet Our lives
look,

lier bahy-hraiîî iii a litizzld whirl
0, papla ' I ""alibi't m'i lanib, ai ail.

D.itl yenl cool, a I.', ' r a liille girl?"

'The boat the chceàt' h l'Io.t etltcstanin;. tic lnail loptili.
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A BOY'S RELIGION.
Ii? a boy is a lever ef the Lord Jeas

Christ, lie cani't lond a prayer-rneoting, or be
a church of ficer, or a preacher, but ho can
ho a gondi boy, iu a boy's way andi in a
boy's place.e oeught uuot ole one selezn
or tee quiet fer a bey. Ho neeti net cease
to ho a boy becaluse bo is a Christian. He
ought te run, junip, play, climb andi yeli
like a real boy. But in ît ail hoe ouglit to,
show tho spirit of Christ, Heoueglit ten ho
free front vulgarity andi profnity. Ho
ouglit te e8chew tobacco in overy form, and
have a horror of intoxicating dirinks. No
ought te bo peaceable, gontle, niorciftil,
genterous. Ho ought te tako the part of
aunait beys against large beys. Ho ouglit
to discourage fighting. Heo eught to refuser
te ho a party te misehief, to porseçutien, te
deceit. .And above all things, ho enght
now and thon to s1ï lus ceours. Hie
need. net always bo interrupting a gaine te

lire Malle 111 ef mîomnuts. We hve oilly
Mi1e motentr at a tinie, andi it is Weil that
God has glivcl lis only elle nt a Urne to
t41ke cuire of. But luow do we take cure of
thoni ? Arc net uiiîauy et them wasted, andi
uîrîny otiier evoîî worse titanu wasted ?

licre is a littie prayer by that gedly
womtan, Frances Riidloy liavergal, who wrote
se nuany precieuis tlîings. I>erhaps wvo eau
ail ]euirn theso littîn couplets andi iake
tlîom ouir tiaily prayer. lot uis Lry.

"'Take îny life, anti let iL be
Consecrateti, Lord, te the;
Take my moments andi my days,
Let thiau flow in ceaselesa praise"»

Have we really givon our lives, our
moments. aur days, te God and his service,
te bo used only as hie directs andi as will
please hitu ? «For those who have dope this
Miss Havergal changes the prayer in a few
'vord8. L.et us alsqo learn this:

«I EEi, niy life, that iL niay ho
Cousecrateti, Lord to thee;
Keep my moments and my days,
Let Lhem flow in ceaselea praise."

OBEDIENCE
WBENL, Frankclin Alleu was small, bis

father dieti. At two years of ege ho went
to live with bis uncle andi aunt. wbo tend-
crly loved, and careti fer hini. Tlioy ho-
lieveti the Bible, and diti ail Lhey ceulti te
help hlm love Josus.

The fir8t Lime bis auntie lied occasion te
punuo'h hlm, aile teok a saeR tivig frein the
gardon and wvhipped hlm. Ho cried bit-
terly.

Afterivards hoe came te lier andi saiti,
'Auntie, de jeu think yeu did riglit te

punish me?"
"Yes Erank io."
<I den't; what mnakes yeu Lhink it wus

righU" '
"«Because Selonion, the wisest mian Who

ovor liveti, ays we 8aulti punish littie boys
whcu Lhey do wrong.

" How do jeu know ?

,,The Iiible Bava in."

His surit took lier B3ible, foîînd 1roe

xiii. 24, nid rcnd: Il lo Lint spareti
ted liateth Iis son ; but hoe tlîat lovotii L,
chasnte hIni Ibetinios.":î

Fmankiu was Bilent a littIe while. 2i.
thson said, "Ait riglit, atitLio , tuow 1 ko'
yent did rigbt, fer the B3ible tells the tinît"

A NEW LEAF.
{AI(tII WVil.DEI Bays lie lins <«tlrnod( 01->

a niew Icaf." His tcadier tlîinks lie t'I
and lus niether knows hie lias. " The boi;
larry'.s aid collipaniolis, laugli a little
say, ««Juat wait awhilo aud you'il seoi!

Whathlas larry done?
Ho bas snxoked bis lest cigart tte; lie

bought bis last sensation ai paper, lie
taken held ef bis scixool wvork iii cari
lie lias Lurned bis back on tic " fast " bc.
and ays te thei in a mamuly way, wvhei» 1).waut huun te jein theni in soineoef their 0',
Lime wicked fun 1" can't go inte that
yeu, boys."

At home ho is a diffé3rent boy. Ther4 .
ne more teaiiing te spend lus cveningrs
the street ; ne more slanuning of doors u
hoe is net ailowed te have his own ;vay;> j
more seur looks and laggiug footsteps %vl.
required Le obey.

Just Luis: A lookcing-glass Wvas held~
before Hlarry's eyes; in it lie sawv hinisel-
selfish, conceited, wilful boy, on the roadruin. The sight startled bita, as well us
miglit. Hoe did7 net sliut bis eyes as~
might have done, but hoe looked long onoue
Le see that hoe was getting te bear the i
ness of ene ef Satan's boys, and ho sL&.
"This wen't do; I must be ene of G07beys.">

Harry Bonn found that hoe could net cLm
eue ef his evil ways, se ho was obliged~
let Qed make the change in hini; and iît ,
inded a great change.

Harry bas chosen Ilthe good part" %Vhe
yen, dear boy? WVill yeu, dear girl ?-S.uv
Advocat.

WHAT IT WAS.
«"Is it ant angel ? " littie FIo asked, i;

Lalf-frightened whisper, as a flood of li?>I
'rom the window was cast over a satuet
the aide of the steps. Even lier big broE 1
did net auswer right away; for the whlî
lew-fallen snew, lied wrapped iL in a drap-

1pure, and the light was se 'bright,, tEB
îe did net think at first. But t'Bon
enew what iL was in a moement~ and t 7
Eloy. .After that ho Iaughed ab ber q
.hiuking iL was an angel; but alshe i à)
lid loek like eue;" though I arn sure '

iad nover aeen eue, te kne'w about that.



I.. IIAPPY J)AYS.

a ray con~ i% nt t1so winilowt. le~s tS
. ~~ had , Sîa,îslme is oecrytlîing. 1 lovc Lime

lie amiwered, withli te swet'otst of
LI étudeilly suis pouris lii at overy %whmdow

anid tlmroimgl ovcry crack."

' Thl'lie 4f elletlSKCs. suc td,

e ~iakes cvorythimig brighit te me."
"fYe Jeus shiling alim cati marc aîid

:t I %Pttfiadml

t ~, vomît iaillpy homîe

110W TO BIE HIAPPY.
A Iu: yoit allost, disglîatcd

-k Witlî life, littie manti

1 wilI tell yuu a wvotidertitl tiiLk
That will briug you comiteîtmieut,

Il if nnytmiîg can-
bc.. Da1> soînethimg for soiriebedy, '1uiick;

1711 Do 8omethiimg for souieiiody, quick!

i; GQ1 ly 'O £0scUOOL.
W%ýIIÂT à celd wintry landscape this is.
Mielittie boy bas been sick and bis sister

-S. 4ely takee hima upon bier shoulders and
,anries him througb the snow drifts to
Iuhxday-sclheol.

SiDAISY UËDEIPRSTOOD LT.

ue Do you tbink Jeans loves yeu, Daisy 1"
F Oh, yes'm," site replicd; Ilho loves me
ehjbn m nauglity and vf len Irm good.

loves nme better wvben I do riglit, just as
PýKmas de. They always love their littie

t%âdren, but of course they love tbem
n ý&er when tliey are good. They are rea)

%y 'wlen tbey are nauglity."
r *ii understeod. Yes, Jesus alwayi

~ vs us, but ho cannot take jey and plea
lm lit us unleas we obey bim. If we dr,

wrong, his love becowies grief aud pity foi
lis.

1I arn Jesus' little lamb,
And lie knovs how weaic I amn,

Prone te stmy and die;
But lie loves me just tlie saute,
Fer to save my soul lie came

Frem bis home on higli."

SHINING IN EVERY WINDOW.
WY. 'weut ue eeld, windy day te se a

j'oor young girl wbo was kept at home by a
'aie hip. Ber rou was on the north aide
,4 a blcak bouse. It did not look picasant
without nor cheerful witbin.

Il'Poor girl!1" 1 thouglit, "lwbat c- cheer-
!nu life is yours, and what a pity your room,

'on the no'rtli side of tbe lieuse.
"IYou,,never bava any su,>I said; "nt

Are you awfully tircd
XVitli play, hit, girl

Weary, diacouragecl, and sick?
l'Il tell Yeu the lovelicat

Gaine in the wvord-
Do sonxething for soinebody, qaick,
Do soîctluing for sonicbody, quick 1

Thougli it rains like the rmi
0f the flood, littie mari,

And the clouds are forbidding and tliick,
Yen can ruake tlae suit alune

In yeuir soul, littie maur-
Do somethixîg for sowebody, qîîick;
Do something for soincbody, quick I

Tlîough the skies are like brasa
Overhead, littie girl,

And the walk like a well-lacated brick;
And are carthly afiairs

In a terrible whirl 1
Do something for sontebody, quick;
Do something, for :3omebody, quick 1

WUIAT IS IT TO BE A CHItISTliANl?
A LITTLE girl was telliiîg, in a simple

way, the evidexîce that ahe wvas a Christian:
IlI did net like te study, but te play. I
was idie at acheol, and ofteu missed rny
lessons. Now I try to learn overy leason
welI, to please God. 1 'vas iichievous at
sebool when the teachers were not looking
at me, rnaking fun for the children to look
at. Now I wish to please God byv belaving
well, and keeping the school rules. I was
sellish at hoe didn't liko to run errauda,
and was sulky when mother called me frein
play te help her. Now I love to hclp
mother in any way, and te sh1ow tlh&L I Iovc
lier."

(;OING TO SCHOOL.



THE OLID IIOETEAD.

Ail! hore it ie, that der old place
linclianged througli ail tiîese years.

IIow like sman sweet, famîiliar face
My chldhood's home appears.

The grand oid trees boslide the door
Stli spread tiroir branches wide;

Thoe aiver wanders as of yoro
WVitlz 8wrftly.running tide;

TI'ie distant bill look green and gay,
The flowers are bioouîing ivild,

And everything looks gay to-day
As whcn I was a chiid.

Regardle8s how the years have Ilown,
Ilalf-wondeming I stand;

I catch no fond, endcaring tolle,
1 cisp lio frieu-diy hand.

I tbink niy mother'e smilo to meet,
1 list nîy fathcer's cali,

1 pause to hear my brother's feet
Corne bounding through the hall;

But silence aIl ari-oud me migrie.
À chilI creeps thmough mny lîeart;

No trace of those I love romains,
Aud teaus unbidden stirt.

Wlat thougli the sunbeaxus fail as faim,
What though the budding flowers

Stili shed tireir fra grance ou tire air
Witbiu life'ài golden heours;

The loving eues that clustered bore
These ivalls may not restore,

Voices that fillied niy youthful car
WVill greet niy seul 110 more.

And yet I quit tire dear uld place
With slow and liugemiîrg tread,

As wherî we kiss a clay-coid face
And leave it with thre dead.

-Nell M1. MhOffiti

TRUST IN A PROMISE.

A L11rLE girl wvhose niother hll always
told lier the truth, and tauglit her to trust
ini ler promises, went with lier one day to a
large town. Thre child had been used te
living in the quiet country, and thre noise
and bu8tie of the city were net picasant te
her. A great cmowd wvas gatliemed to ses
some show in the etreet, and Lucy prmed
lier mether'si baud for she feit afraid.

IlDen't lie afraid, my chuld," said lier
mothem. IlI won't take yen inta any
danger. Kecp hold of muy liaud, nethiug
ehail hurt yen."

Lucy bclieved lier niother, and was happy.
Aftem awbule it began to rain. The ruother
loked ait lier delicate little girl, and said.
IlLucy, dear, 1 arn afraid ta take yen an>'
farther on acceunt olf the rain. I have
serti business in other pans of thu town.I ipixat leave >'ou in this store. Don't go1

avay frein it, anîd 1 l' coule fer yout as
seerr as 1 geL thronrgh i y errattds.'

Tire cild leoked into lier znother's face,
and 8aid, IlYou won't forget me, I Ictow."
Thoni lier mnother kissed lier, and loft lier in
tire cea-e of tire eterekeceper. At first site
wvas uiuscd by secirrg tihe, gay ribberîs
rnealsurcd, arîd iii watchting tite ladies %vlro
carnle in te do tlirir shoppitig; but lfer
awhile lie gtuw tired and wralted for lier
inodher te :iue. Tien a littie girl eier
thait eile was caille ini, arrd îlray bcgail to
talk togetiier. Lucy teld lier tiret silo îvas
weîtulg fer lier uxotiter, who lied proinied
to cerne for lier wvher site geL tîtroughli ier
errands.

'Areià' you efmeid youm inother rua>'
forget yet ?" askcd thre litlie girl.

IlNo; l'u t a f raid. l'in sure silo wen't
do that," said Lucy.

clH ari you be sure ? Site may ferget,
you knowv."

"Sile proraifed," wes the ciîild's reply,
larnd I neyer know my inotiier te break
lier promise."

Another heur passed away and it wau
dark. A lady whio knewv Lucy, aiid who
liNed near lier fatliem's bou6e, camne jute the
store, and ofl'eia, te take lier home in bier
carriage, but Lucy rtfused. At lengtli lier
mother caille, arîd thcy rvcut home. Wlien
they %vere Sitting by tIre tireside lier motiter
teid lier this was tire kind of trust God
wanted lus djildren te exercise. Ha gives
lis promises in Iris book, and expects us te
believe theni just as those of our parents.-
1EarIy Dew.

I3ISHOP RYLE AND THE BLINI)
CHILD.

BISuOx' RYLE, Of E rIgand, gays tire hap-
piest child lie ever saw wvas a littie girl
eight yeams old, i'lio %vas Vite blînd.

Sire liad nover accu tire sun lier monee
nom stars, grass uer fiowers, lier trocs item
birds, uer auy of those pltuseut things
which have gladdud yriur eyes ail 3vur
life. More tryingr stili, she had nc.ver ,>eun
lier own father or muther, yet shue w"a thu
happie-,t child of ail th<, thubands tChu
bishop lied seau.

She was juurneying on the railway tiBr
day 1 zipeak u£ -No one she kuuwv was with
hem, net a fiend uier a relative ta take came
of lier; yet, thongli totally bliud, she 'vas
quite happy and content.

I«cTel me," aIe said ta some oe itear by,
how many peuple thure are in thie car.
Iamn quite blind anid can eau nothing.P

And ahe was told.
"Are you flot afraid te travel alone?"

asked a gentleman.

INo:' silo replicd, Il1 am n ot, frigit,
1 have travelled before, aiid i trust in
aud people are always9 verY good to min

1But tell nme:' said the bishop,
you are s0 happy ? '

I love ,Jcsus, and .110 loves ine; I
*Jests rand 1 found hinm," wvaq the repiy

rThe bisiîoii thoni hegatîr e tnlk k~
abo it t he Idlle ad bri a s h k -ne %wtical abolit it.

IArd ltow did yot learui n nnelij
Bible ? " lu asked.

IMy teacher used to lead it to nt
1 roreuibered ail I could," tâte said.

"And what part ai thre Bible (Io o
best" asked thc bishop.

I like the story of Christ's life L
gospels," sie said; Ilbut wluat 1 like b
ail je the laLt thireo cirapters of Revelat

Ulavirrg a Bible wvith hlmii tire bishof
to lier, as the train dashed ilion-g Pie
2lst axd 2211d chapters.

G[ANT GURIOSITY.
BinvmtE, niy dear childrer, of a d

giaut whose naure is Curiesity. il
keep telling you te try to sec and Il
do thinga that yuu uughit niut te. F
looks delighted as lau âits and idly
to the bira song. (Giant Mdieni
gleat friend of Giarit Curiosity, and
are often fouiid togutltur.,, But after
Giant Çuriosity muadei hian wonder h
cage door could open witbout hing
feuild titat it wvould blide up, but ini
te sec ail about it, hie let thre bird
and away.

One day Giant Curiosity muade
girl hum lier fitigers, because she wa
seu, for lierseif, if whrit namnia
truc about some chestrnts beirrg ho
causes ci ldren a great deal of
unless they are careful, to killI lin a

THE BROKEN VASE.
"Wxro broke brotlter's beautiful

asked Ma-. Scott. I did, and 1
care," cried Eva, very augriiy.
littie girl oughlt te came," said
"He wals too meau," said Eva. "

me naines, and 1 just broke it, and
cmied aud struck mie; and I don
Pither." la ail this Eva ivas ve
nrtughty.

Just thon littie brother came in
to ses about his broken vasé. Main
them both in lier arms, and told th
they had gived the loviig Savio
wanted children to be gentle and ki
forgiving, as lhe was wlien on earth.
a while they put tireir arms arou
otlier, and aaid; "lWu will try to
him, ruamma, and hie will help us,"
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